
Save time and order with VENUE2U. Scan the code on your table now!

ClassicsClassics

A sip of coastal paradise. Refresh yourself with Sunshine &A sip of coastal paradise. Refresh yourself with Sunshine &
Sons vodka, zesty lime & the unique kick of Eumundi GingerSons vodka, zesty lime & the unique kick of Eumundi Ginger
BeerBeer

Coastal MuleCoastal Mule

A modern twist on a timeless classic. Enjoy the smooth blendA modern twist on a timeless classic. Enjoy the smooth blend
of Smirnoff vodka, Cointreau, cranberry juice & a hint of limeof Smirnoff vodka, Cointreau, cranberry juice & a hint of lime

CosmopolitanCosmopolitan

A vibrant and refreshing fusion. Savour the delightful mix ofA vibrant and refreshing fusion. Savour the delightful mix of
Smirnoff vodka, blue curaçao, lemonade & a dash ofSmirnoff vodka, blue curaçao, lemonade & a dash of
raspberry cordialraspberry cordial

Fruit TingleFruit Tingle

An effervescent Italian delight. Experience the harmoniousAn effervescent Italian delight. Experience the harmonious
blend of Aperol, fresh orange, Prosecco & a touch of sodablend of Aperol, fresh orange, Prosecco & a touch of soda

Aperol SpritzAperol Spritz

A bold and potent adventure. Explore the legendary mix ofA bold and potent adventure. Explore the legendary mix of
Bacardi, El Jimador, Gordons Gin, Smirnoff vodka, triple sec,Bacardi, El Jimador, Gordons Gin, Smirnoff vodka, triple sec,
fresh lemon juice & a splash of colafresh lemon juice & a splash of cola

Long Island Iced TeaLong Island Iced Tea

MartinisMartinis

Seductive and alluring. Unleash your inner star withSeductive and alluring. Unleash your inner star with
Sunshine & Sons vodka, passionfruit liqueur, passionfruitSunshine & Sons vodka, passionfruit liqueur, passionfruit
pulp, orange juice & a splash of Proseccopulp, orange juice & a splash of Prosecco

Porn Star MartiniPorn Star Martini

Elegance and charm in a glass. Immerse yourself in SmirnoffElegance and charm in a glass. Immerse yourself in Smirnoff
vodka, Chambord & pineapple juice, exuding sophisticationvodka, Chambord & pineapple juice, exuding sophistication

French MartiniFrench Martini

Awaken your senses. Experience the velvety combination ofAwaken your senses. Experience the velvety combination of
Sunshine & Sons vodka, Kahlua & a shot of fresh espressoSunshine & Sons vodka, Kahlua & a shot of fresh espresso

Espresso MartiniEspresso Martini

Exotic and enticing flavours. Delight in Sunshine & SonsExotic and enticing flavours. Delight in Sunshine & Sons
vodka, lychee liqueur, grapefruit & a touch of lychee syrupvodka, lychee liqueur, grapefruit & a touch of lychee syrup

Lychee MartiniLychee Martini  

MojitosMojitos

Freshness and relaxation in a glass. Enjoy Bacardi rum,Freshness and relaxation in a glass. Enjoy Bacardi rum,
muddled mint, sugar, lime & a splash of soda in this classicmuddled mint, sugar, lime & a splash of soda in this classic

Classic Mint MojitoClassic Mint Mojito

Passionfruit MojitoPassionfruit Mojito
A tropical twist on a classic. Indulge in Bacardi rum, mint,A tropical twist on a classic. Indulge in Bacardi rum, mint,
sugar, zesty passionfruit pulp, lime & a splash of sodasugar, zesty passionfruit pulp, lime & a splash of soda

Taste the essence of summer. Experience Bacardi rum, mint,Taste the essence of summer. Experience Bacardi rum, mint,
sugar, succulent diced mango, lime & a fizzy soda finishsugar, succulent diced mango, lime & a fizzy soda finish

Mango MojitoMango Mojito

Embark on a flavorful adventure. Sail away with Sailor JerryEmbark on a flavorful adventure. Sail away with Sailor Jerry
spiced rum, mint, sugar, lime & a spritz of sodaspiced rum, mint, sugar, lime & a spritz of soda

Sailor's MojitoSailor's Mojito

Timeless perfection. Savour El Jimador tequila, triple sec,Timeless perfection. Savour El Jimador tequila, triple sec,
agave, fresh lemon & lime with a tantalizing salted rimagave, fresh lemon & lime with a tantalizing salted rim

Classic MargaritaClassic Margarita

A spicy twist on a classic. Ignite your taste buds with ElA spicy twist on a classic. Ignite your taste buds with El
Jimador tequila, triple sec, agave, a dash of chilli flakes, freshJimador tequila, triple sec, agave, a dash of chilli flakes, fresh
lemon & lime, complemented by a chilli salted rimlemon & lime, complemented by a chilli salted rim

Chilli MargaritaChilli Margarita

A creamy tropical paradise. Transport yourself with 1800A creamy tropical paradise. Transport yourself with 1800
Coconut tequila, triple sec, agave, coconut cream, freshCoconut tequila, triple sec, agave, coconut cream, fresh
lemon & lime, garnished with a salted rimlemon & lime, garnished with a salted rim

Coconut MargaritaCoconut Margarita

Lavish indulgence. Treat yourself to Herradura Ultra tequila,Lavish indulgence. Treat yourself to Herradura Ultra tequila,
Cointreau, agave, fresh lemon & lime, perfectly accentuatedCointreau, agave, fresh lemon & lime, perfectly accentuated
by a salted rim.by a salted rim.

Millionaires MargaritaMillionaires Margarita

MargaritasMargaritas

Cocktail List

Save time and order with VENUE2U. Scan the code on your table now!

Each cocktail contains 2 standard drinks (on average)  -  15% surcharge applies to non-members on all public holidays


